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.Mrs. Laura Alexander and J' children, aro viulHn<r in
..1 .- V » lutvtup, in Vllcll "

lotte, N. C.
.This season the cotton buy-1

ers of Anderson will purchase
cotton strictly 011 grade.
.J. A. Peek, of Pickens, has

with him his father and mother
of Macon, Ga., for a short stay.
.Mrs. W. H. Hughes, of

Richland, S. C., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J.J. Lewis 111 Pickens.
.Belton is making great preparationsto hold a fair this fall.

The date agreed 011 is October
18th.

.Misses Lula Wertz and
Irene Hunt, of Newberry, are
visiting Mrs. W. T. Jeans, in
Pickens.
. Dr. E. G. Kerwin, Dentist

of Easley, will be in Pickens
every Wednesday. Office over
Keowee Pharmacy.
.Mrs. F. M. Norris, of Central,is spending a time in Pickenswith her aunts, Mesdames

Florence (ii-illiii and R. A. Howen.
-miss neien Uavey, a most

charming: young lady of Seneca,
Ls spending a time in Pickens,
the guest of her consin, Miss
Floride Carey.
.It is reported that Capt.

"Billy'' Jeanes, of pickens
grabbled a fine mess of sweet
potatoes out of his brag patch
on the 20th irist.

£./v .All persons interested are
' urged to be present at Griffin
church next Friday, August 5th
with suitable tools for the purposeof cleaning off the grave\ra t*r\

. The members of Bethlehem
church, and others interested
are called to meet there ou Friday,August 5th, with suitable
tools, prepared to clean off the
graveyard.
.C. G. Rowland requestes

all who are interested to come
or send a hand with proper tools
to clean Mt- Zion Cemetery
Central S. C. Wednesday Aug31910. Come early and avciid
the heat.
.B. T. McDamel is wearing

fVlof 4J *> * 1 1 Hujf
.»IUU IJ11VI nvnil/ tuilic WU,
and his friends say it is caused
l»V the arrival of a 12 pound hoy
at his house on the 20th instant.
They call him John L. Sullivan,
for short.
.There will be a Farmers

Institute held at Dacusville on
August 10th, conducted by Profs
Barrow and Harper, of Clemson
College. The public is cordially
invited to attend. Take well
filled baskets and spend the day
: 2 _i.-i
in ))iciiic Htyie.

.The twenty-eighth annual
meeting of tin* Gist Rifles survivors'association, Co. 1).
Hampion Ligon. will be held at
Williamston, S. 0., on Friday.
August 5th, 1910, at 11 A. M.I
Invitations have been issued,
and one has been received at
this office.
.A petition has been circulatedin Greenville county, asking

for a vote on the dispensary,
question. The requirednumber
of signers have been gotten and
HOW SlirwY'visor fJnnrlwln oouo'
"ugh bona-fide signers have!
f'$>. g6"ten to order the election.
The carton in Friday's Green-!
ville Daily News drawn by ar-1tist 0. A. David, anenfc this importantissue, was something
fine. It dealt with the situationclearly and forcefully and
in a manner that mere words
couKl not have done.

r* '«-v'' -j

V " >

.Born/on th« 7th instant to
Mr. and/f<\ L. Finley, of
PickenFL^tnne 12 pound boy.
.Dr. T. A. Seawright Dentist

is in his office every day. FreemanBuilding. Pickens, S. C.
.Mr. and Mrs. John F. Acker

after a pleasant stay with relativesin Pickens have returned
to their home in Anderson.
.Rev. L. E. M. Freeman, of

Louisville, Ky., delivered a fine
discourse at tjjel'ickens Baptist
church laptrlSunday night.
.Miss Sarah Skinner, who

has been spending a time in
Pickens, the guest of Mrs. J.
McD. Bruce, has returned to her
home in Atlanta.
.Mrs. Bessiof G. Smith, and

daughter, Marie of Liberty, are
in Anderson for a time, the
guest of Mrs. J". R. Shelor, sisterof Mj*C Smith.
We Want to sell you both

work and dress shirts because
we will sell you better goods for
same money. Come and see.

t.f Craig Bros.
.The many friends of I). G.

Moore will rbgret to hear that
he is confined to his room with
typhoid-pneumonia, so it is reported.It >fs to be hoped that
he may soon be out again.
.The Sylvan Valley, (N. C..)

News of the 22d instant, containsfhe following interesting
bit of News: " Born to Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Galloway, Wednesday,July 12th, a daughter."
.Then1 will be a sale of the

personal effects of liev. J. (J.
Yongue, at the Methodist parsonagein Pickens, next Monday
A .w. i > + 1^4- 11 * -*- J
au^ini lot, lit 11 A, 1V1., l()t Ol

books, library, household effects
etc., etc. By order of Rev. R. A.
Yongue.
.Married on the 24th instant

at the residence of the officiatiriirminister, Miss Lizzie Smith
to Mr. Hope Gillespie, both of
Anderson county. Rev. J. T.
Dobson officiating. The happy
young couple have the congratulationsof many friends.
.For Sale: Good Automo

bile, single seat with top and
gas lamps; 14 h. p. '2 cylinder
machine, Halsman make. Also
one Ford runabout. Both in
first class condition. Ford is 4
clynder 42() h. p. machine. Also
has top and ^as lamps. For
price apply to Tillman Garrett
or E. G. Pepper, Easley, S. C.
.There will be an all day

sinking at (Jlenwood cotton mill
next Sunday. Everybody cordiallyinvited to bring song books
and well tilled baskets, and
spend an enjoyable day of son*;
service. Good leaders will be
present and the old folks, the
young folks and the middle aged
will all be expected to join in

j the singing.
.There are a good many

I 'phones in Pickens and there
are several visitors in town also.
It is hard to the names of all
these visitors, so just remember
if you do not see the names of
your tfuest in the naner. that
our telephone number is 112, and
all you had to do was to call us

up and report^ We would
appreciate this courtesy.
.The printers made a mistake

last week. We wrote two noticesabout schools opening;
one was the Town Creek school
would open on the 25th with
Jno. 1). Edens as teacher. The
other was that the Wolf Creek
school would open on the same
date with Ed Fields teacher.
Tho printer got the first part of
one notice and the last nart of
the second notice joined togetherand made the notice read
that town Creek school would
be taught by Eb Field. In orderto set the record straight we
give the above explanation and
hope tho proper teachers have
appeared at the right schools
and that the patrons have not
boon put out nor tho trustees
worried by the mistake we
made.
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Does notCc
AVER'S 1-1A

Stops Falling Hair
Destroys Dandruff

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Quinin, S
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his

AVER'S MA

IUoes not Cc
J. O. Am Compi

.Misses Nan Nimmons, Ada
Craig, Hat.tie and Lucia Earle,
Florence Bowen, and Messrs.
Reese Algood and Sam Craig,
of Pic'ter.s, spent Saturday
ni^ht in town with the family
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Craig.
They were on their return from
a mountain trip, having visited
Brovard, Toxaway and Highlands,North Carolina..Keewee
Courier.
.Married on Sunday, July

24th, at the residence of E. O.
Sanders, pf Liberty, father of
the bride, Miss Dora Sanders to
Mr. Pearl Kay, son of L. L.
Kily, of the Kings section of the
County, R. C. Robinson, N. 1'.,
in bi^) usual affable manner, officiating.The happy young
couple have the congratulations
of their many friends for a long
and useful life.
.Elsewhere we publish

notice of election for cotton
for cotton weigher, to be held
on 15rd Saturday in August,
being the '20th day. So for
only one candidate has an-

nounced, K. L. Hames. 1^verybodyknows "Bob" and tlicy
arc satisfied thiit lie will make
a splendid man for the place.
Don't fail to register in time
and lx? prepared to vote at the
proper time.

.The candidates are making
the campaign in this county by
easy stages. County chairman
I. M. Mauldin thinks the "dear
people" cannot stand much of
this "spoiling'1 at a time, so in
feeding them in broken doses.
Only one dose a week, is the
directions, until the week.
Then comes the grand stand
play and the fire works the last
Tuesday in August. Ice water
and smelling salts will both he
in demand the day after.

.Our friends, and especially
our country subscribers have a

warm place in their hearts for
us and are always kindly rememberingus and helping to
replenish our larder. The latest
addition to our menu is a fine
healthy lot of big, luscious tomatoes,grown by R. K. Lewis,
on his Pea Ridge farm. They
are certainly tine and will eat
well with eome- raised ham and
roasting-ears. He has our

thinks for this treat.

.The brick work of the Pickenshankibuiluing has been completedand now the electricians
are concealing the telephone and
electric light wires over the
house, the roof is being put on
this week and the workmen are

busily engaged in finishing the
interior. /The buil.iing will be
ready for occupancy by the first
of September, the officials think.
It is a handsome and imposing
structure and adds much to the
appearance of Pickens' business
thoroughfare.
.The people of Transylvania

county, N. C., are very much
enthused over the prospect of
getting a new line of railroad.
The Greenville and Knoxville
Railway Co., who have rehabilitatedthe old "Swamp Rabbit,"
and are trying to build between
these two points, has made
a proposition to the Transylvaniansto run t!i<> marl flimn/»U

their county, touching at the
county scat, if the county will
take $100,(MH) stock in the enterprise,paying therefor with IH)yearbonds of the county. The
road is to lie in operation into
the town of Brevard within two
years. The election will beheld
August 2d, and will carry overwhelmingly.,

dor the Hair I
kJR VIGOR
An Elegant Dressing;
Makes Hair- n* r.*»/

Iodium Clilorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol, |opinion of such a hair preparation.
kIR VIGOR

lor the HairKT. Iowoll. Maw.

.Hon. J. E. Boggs, the silver-tongueorator of Pickens,
has withdrawn from the race
for congress from the Third
District. This move is to he
regretted hv his frinrwiu K>.f

. MUt lli»

general health was such that he
thouht best not to make the,
campaign at this time. We be-'
lievi he could have been elected.1
This leaves only two, the presentincumbent, Hon. wyatt
Aiken and Rev. C. 1). Mann, to
fight if out. Mr. Mann is also
an Abbeville county man and is
a man in ever respect in physijcalconstructson and in intellectualability and will make the
race an interesting one.

.While everybody is going
to the mountains or on fishingI trips imagination runs riot with

j "Young America" also. Mr.
| Legare is in the lower part of
the state campaigning, Bailey
Robinson up in the mountains
fishing, so their sons, W illiam
land R. ('. jr., went on a "campaigning"trip, too. Thev hiedI flwitYlCMlir...- .<«

I >< n n|i iiu mi. .jim" n v <l 11

sell'sthe grandfather of 1?.
where I hey are faring as fine ;is

I colts in Hover, having ;i jolly
pjood time in the fruit orchard,
trying to catch fish with hent
pins, and otherwise disporting
themselves to their heart's con-
tent, with none to say "nay"
and "grandpa" laughing at
their antics. For "Bill" and
"B. ('." will get t heir share, and
no one will enjoy their antics or
their company more than "old
man" .Joe Stansell. Thev will
be gone about two weeks.
.Our good friend, Walter L.

Hoggs, of Liberty, as sure as the
years roll round and peach
time comes again, thinks of ye
(Minor and family, and among
his fruit trees, as soon as the
first hhish of ripeness appears,
he begins filling a basket with
the nicest and best thereon, I
which he st raightawny sends to
this office, with the c miplinients
of himself and his bettef half.
As we write this we are eating
i,nest! luscious Albert,as, they
melt in our mouth, the juice
runs down our shirt front, we
think kindly of Walter and
with gladness we contemplate
that peach orchard from afar
off but with longing visual eyes.
He lias a fine orchard and sells
many bushels each year, at
home and nearby towns. It is
good to be remembered by your
friends, in this manner. Others
who think kindly of us can do
as Walter has done, with their
fruit and melons.
Meeting Woman's Missionary Union.
The Woman's MissionaryUnion of the Pickens BaptistI Association will meet at the!

Baptist church here on SaturdayAugust. 13th.
Women and girls from all the

churches and the community1
at large are respectfully invited
to attend.
Some speakers of prominence

will address the meeting and it
is hoped that much good may
result.
Dinner will he served at the

church by the ladiesof the PickensW. M. S. and every bodywill be welcome.
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Pres.

virs. jamcs Hendricks, Sec.

Wanted
To rent or lease, my entire Farming

lands, (homo place) ftbout <10 acres Hottorn10 acres Cotton land, 1 largo roomy
house, 2 tonnant houses, pood out buiiciin«*.

(l)iivls place) 40 acres cleared, good
house and out buildings, good water at
each bouse. Apply to Jno. T. Lewis
at homo place, or wr 'o to Jln/.e!, H.

v. ;
.

fllosiruhlc i .: r

1A line fa: in of about 100 ac
Ij inji about 1 mile South of 1'
farm we guarantee t« piodi
"f cotton per acre. This fan
of the Kirkney land which rui
about 75 acres of the Mm Mm
bah 8 of cotton were made li
cori and other feed stuff N
barriH, outbuildingH, two tor
with running water through
the most desirable farms oi
where. It is cIok^ to a liv
school and churches and in
jutt the place for any one 1c
an investment that will bri!
W. P. Stewart whose landi
show you this valuable pla
at once as it is being offered
the low price of $Sf) per acre.

(K S S I I

Carey &. C

SEAL ¥
RIGKEN,

S(Mk us whon yon w
to build upon, or good

- . -r, I un i. Ui

delighted to show you
wr feel siir<i that we
i\ow is I he t him! to inv
!>f 'fore it ris h I JK'-OS 111 \

Carey & C
Main St. Pi

'Phone No. 33. Office

Shoes!
Shoes for tho. school <

for men and women a
.ll «!.- 1- » mT
<iii i ii<^ laimiv. i\ot <J

but right, from the fac
styles at hrt or price
paying for old, shclf-w
Drop in and let us t

anything in dry goods
Yours for 13

W. B. Fn
"At the Old

P. S..Bring us your Hams,
r 11 i
iiui vaiue

Soda water o! i
Lt's n mistake to suppose that

used for drinks put up by differ*
goods are identical, either in flaA<
drinks known as Ginger Ale, Lei
Root Beer, Cream Soda, and ot
soft drink manufacturers, is no st
quality. One may be far supericWe know our drinks are equal in
11nnn tli/> mn-L-ot r\f ^..-.-1 '.

mv, 11IU1 n^L V-/1 luuay illlll let I

to judge the merits of flavors is

testing them, but by making a C(
Knowing that our flavors are

invite comparison with others,
can, without regard to standard <
we change a formula unless we fii
We believe that all things be

orders and correspondence and
QUALM Y is sure to win succe
those fair-minded men who handl
licit patronage on that basis.

Pickens Bott
R. L, Davis P

If
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Its Of w»-ii it)»j > B
'!<*)< I"-. A |)<-riI* 'i < ! : hi.
! frriii ihi.' 1 <i t«» o hah--'
l) in s <i ol "l't ii«-i t*M M
on out to Kaslcy ruiii and
rpliri'f* farm, oil which 20M
ii-i j far, behiili" i Iimh\ «.fJr
ew 7 room liou.r,
lant liouKen, two I'iimiihs V
t*H«'.h out*. Till" IM one ofK
ii the market today aii>etown and good graded m
Koou neighborhood and in M
oking for :i goo-1 lionif or

ng him in a nice income. M
j adjoins this farm will M
ce. Better Hee this place
for a nliort time only at
For terniH apply to m

3 WART, 1
antral, S. <"!. V

^hastain,
]STATE,
s, s. c.
suit a iikm! town lot
farming lainl noar

11 nt y We will bo
what we have and
can interest you.
est in real property
Millie.

rhastain,
ckens, S. C.
over Freeman Building.

5Hoes!
children, work sh<><>s
nd Sunday shoes for

%>

31 < 1 and out-of-date
tories in up-to-now
s than you are now

orn shoes.
nake you prices on

or ^rocerier.
iusiness,

eeman,
I St.lIKl"
E^gs and Chickens and
for them.

lit Males.
because the same names are
i-nt manufacturers that tliti
)r or strength. The fact that
non Sour, Strawberry, Peach,her fiavors, are put up by all
anaara by which to judge
>r in every way to th<» others,
strength to the best placedbetter than some. The wayby tasting them, not only in
DMPARATIVK test.
all.wool and a yard wide," we
We make the best goods we
>f competitors, and iu>.ver do
id a way to improve itinequal, (careful handling of
fair dealing with custodiers)
ss; not only for us but for all
t; our goods also, and we soling:

Works,
'roprietor


